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 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Ice Cream Social-this afternoon Fellowship Hall @4:30

Ladies Project Reminder- We are collecting back to school items
 for our Bags of Hope Children's Services Program, we have 

a bin to drop items off in foyer. Also, we are collecting twin size
 blankets for the Soldiers' Angel project. 

Ladies Bible Class this Fall- If you desire to meet in person please contact 
Polly Cline.  Monday night Zoom Bible study will resume the Monday 

following Labor Day, September 12. 

Ladies  business meeting will resume back after Labor Day, September 11 @ 4:30.

Please update any changes you have in the directory

 (address change, phone number etc.) and give to Rita.

3078 Veterans Blvd. Pigeon Forge, TN 37863
Mailing address: P.O. Box 173 Pigeon Forge, TN 37864

865-428-9749

Elder Contacts
Mark Haynes
865-805-2293
Marc Hayes

731-608-4148 
Jim Anderson
(865)924-1067
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& 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UPCOMING EVENTS 
& 
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Isaiah 26:3-4

Morbi Kinsem 
Quisduip Ornare

Pellentesque Odionisi
Duismod Lorem 
Pharetra Diam

FAMILY & FRIENDS
 PRAYER REQUESTS
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Please keep Polly in your prayers as she is having 
some health issues.

   Danny's sister, Jackie Hester, who suffered a stroke is still 
struggling with pneumonia in the Atlanta hospital and

 continues to need our prayers. 

   We are thankful Skip Stewart and Glen Skelton 
are improving.  Keep them in your prayers.

   Remember MarieJane's sister, Joy, who is getting 
her Master's in Special Education and hopes to find 

work here in the States.  

   If you would like to donate essentials for the Kentucky
 flood victims please see Mark Haynes who has a list of 

things needed by those who were directly affected by this 
disaster.  We continue to pray for those suffering loss.

 Samuel Haynes will be leaving for 
Freed Hardeman University

 around August 12th.  

Ella Stidham has finished her internship with 
The Old Mill and is now back in Chattanooga

 ready for her second year at Chattanooga State. 
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THE BIGOTREE (BIGOTRY)

    Ever climb a big ol’ tree
    Just to see what you could see?
    High above the common view

    Things below grow smaller than you.

    And if you stay up there too long
    Your sight becomes entirely wrong

    The folks beneath seem so inferior
    While you think you’ve grown superior.

    There’s another big ol’ tree
    (Spelled a little differently,

    But for climbing, nonetheless,)
    If you assume that you’re the best

    The name of it is bigotry -
    Quickest climb to misery -

    Bigots need it though, you see,
    Because without it they would be

    Just the size of you and me
    And all God’s folks made equally.

    Lumberjacks, man your post
    And fell your tree at any cost
    Better still, don’t plant the seed

    Or give it water or its feed.

    God’s instruction makes it clear
    That happy folk hold others dear:
    Esteem them better than you are

    And God will raise you to the stars!

                     Danny Cline


